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It is hotter to be safe than sorry .

Attending to one's own business is
ail acquirement much t.o l>e desired.

Colored people ure all rir'a'. Some
of them havo notions that are all
v.'rong. . ,

Living on easy street sometimes
rc.suits in it transfer to t lie trouble
district. .

Swimming up a stream is hard
v.* »rk . Floating down a siream is
Hard work.

People, who are healthy are well
otY. even though they are without
money .

Arguing with some people is a loss
of time and money and a good
t jin per .

au hi'lvj"." .wuiiii.u>

Pure waiter is the best of drinks,
and it is exceedingly difficult to got
really puro wator.

Some colored folks, who call each
other, "nigger" do not like to ho call¬
ed Negroes .

Aotiing opposite to one's own best
interest will lhml'y result in worry
and insolvency.

Some people can bo made to act
only by persuasion and somo others
only by punishment.

Good poopfe are supposed to go
to Heaven, but some other 'good"
people go to tiie other place.

Th if* ljifo is what we mako it, and
some of us make it a very disagree¬
able place in which to live.

Some people shy at tho truth in
abodt the same way a balky liorst,
3htes at a railroad train.

!

Seeing other people's faults is all
right, providing you are paying due
attention to your own.

i

Killing colored folks will lead to
killing white ones. You cannot eonfino
murder to any race or any color.

' Matrimony is a divino institution,
til though > there aro hundreds of peo¬
ple, who <lo not seom to think so.

Reaching Heavon by the back gate
is an impossible task. You enn only
got, in through the front entrance.

There are hundreds of people, who
are doing woll and who do not know
it. and who do not want to know it.

Arguing with most people is time
thrown away and explaining conditions
the useless waste of the vocal or¬

gans. ' .

Yes, we shall tell God all about our jtroubles. He is great enough and has
time enough to listen to all of our
toles of wo(..

Delays uro not only dangerous, but
they uro vory dangerous. StHv there
uro some things which must be delay-
u* ' i.~JA

A man, who is unwilling to givo
his wife every thing she wants to tlifc
full limit of his ability should no;
ge\< married . f.

Some of those Polka around here
are so light as lo brains and intoKect
that a good strong wind would blow
them away.

Dodging work is a habit with sonib
people. Otherw would dodge deain ii
Ihey could, but in tho last specified
ease there can be no dodging.

rr1. 11 ¦' 11

Happy families arc becoming scarce
and scarcer. Many women gauge tho
happiness of the home by the size o

their husband's pocket-book.

The American people like to be
humbugged today as much so as they
did when 1*. T. Darnum lived and
made a fortune in humbugging them.

People, who can accomplish what
other people, are unable to accoiiiplls'.t
are generally in demand and oan il-
ways command a satisfactory sa'.ar.\.

Vou do not know just how long you
sha.M live and you do not know just
when you will die. You should savo
yo'...* money as an iusuraneo against
old age.

Thousands of people go into the
water, who cannot swim. MundroJa of
others go into business with ahsoiure
ly no experience. Tho toll nnid in
both instances is monumental.

You trail accomplish more in the
long run by persuasion than you can

by driving. 01' course, tliero are some
folks that you cannot persuade, tlion
there is nothing to do but tlrivo.

Many a man would like to swap h'3
Wife for some other woman or for no
woman at nil. You wont find one in

a million though, who is willing to
admit it, if he is still living at. home.

Yon cannot, as a rule, conduct a

business (Successfully without borrow¬
ing money and you cannot make a

success of |ho business, which you
run without paying back promptly
the money that you borrow.

This divoice business is all wrong.
A man and a woman, who are wise
enough to make a choice should bo
made to stand by that choico for a life
time. This might cause hundreds of
them to hesitate about making a

choice.

Some people are just naturally
quarrelsome. They will not be ablo
to get along in Heaven if they find
that they cannot quarrel there. This
applies to males and females, to the
just and the unjust.

Thousands of colpred folks have
absolutely no race pride. T^hcy will
spend hundreds of dollars for foo:l,
dress and ((lie "good time" specialities,
but nort one twenty-five cents for
either race work or religious and indas
trial enterprises.

The Health Department vouches for
the purity of James Itiver -water de¬
spite the fact that Lynchburg and
other cities above us are continually
dumping their own filth into the
titironm that serves ub. Lynchburg Is
wise enough not to drink Jaimes Riv¬
er water.

They say that every person was
created for some purpose and that
they have some mission in this world.
The trouble about the whole business
is to Ond out the purpose and to
ascertain the mission of some of
these worthless characters wo know
in Ibis world.

i

ANOTHER PROPOSED CHANGE.

The Civic Leaguo Sin roported to
I have prepared another form of gov-«

eminent for Richmond, which is a
commission form of government, pure
and simple. We havo nover boon

able to undorstand how thoso theoret¬
ical arrangements can bo inado to
harmonlzo with the fundamental
principles of a HepubUlc, when tho
basic declaration provides that tho
people Ishall rnlo and sliull determine
Just who should control thoir affairs.

livery step now taken is to discredit
this principle and to put in the hands
of ono individual or a few individual*
(he interests of al l the pcoplo without
those people's consent. As a result,
we are constantly going, from 'bad
to worse." We uro building up an

j arrogant oligarchy, which seems to
be of I lie opinion that the people and

I thoir wil -lies are to be the last consid
ered .

Hero wo have in this locality somo

llfiy th >usand colored people and
they are absolutely without represen¬
tation in any branch of the city
government. They must humbly :isk
for favors. They are not so situated
it; to make any demands. It is only
by a most pathetic appeal to tho
sense of justice of those holding tho
reigns of government, that any favors
can be secured.

Certain it is, the better cla&c of
white people should see to It that
some recognition be accorded this
class of people. Now, these peoplo
come forward with a proposition to
take a.way even from the white pcoplo
the reprujcntatlvo form of govern-'
ment and send to the rear, tho whito
men, who represent the white folks'
interests.

They propose that the reprcsenta-
t.ive form of government shall bo
abolished and that a white boss shall
be KiVcoted, not elected to control tho
city's affairs. We must admit that
we cannot see the wisdom of this
course. It may do for a while, liko
all palliatives and narcotics do, but
in the (InnA analysis, it is destined

jto break down for the reason that
jit is un.American .

l»KCt'IiIAll CONDITIONS IN
OEOHGIA .

This is a critical time in tho
political history <f the colored peop'o
of this country and t ho outlook,1
despite tlio ringing, patriotic and
tetatcsmnnliko utterances of tlio gen¬
tleman, who now occupies a seat in
the White House aro not satisfactory.
The powerful nnti.Negro iniluenco at
the National Capital is now asserting
itfre'.f and unless a counter iniluenco
is exerted llio effect will be disastrous
to our political rights as a people. 1

We have read Wl'.li interest tho
recent ringing decoration of tho
Atlanta, Georgia Independent and
from its statement*, wo tako it that
the leading citizens of color in that
State arc themselves divided. Thero
must be a cause for tliis condition
and tbis e«uto should be eliminated.
Wo have found that every funda¬

mental right, iwhich we have sacri.
flced and surrendered bas been duo
to 'internali disagreements. Somo of
our own leaders ride roughshod over
the rights and privileges of their
associates and then becouio surprised
when they And out that those leaders
are not supporting and following
them .

It iseems to us at (his distaneo
that the most important thing for
the present colored leaders in Georgia
to dr» is to get together amongst
themselves, decide upon a united lino
of action and then present a solid
front to tho prejudiced white elements
who would destroy them. This must
bo dnie by the exercise of a concil¬
iation policy, by letting by.gones be
by.goncs anil by all citizens working
for the spread and ultimate triumph
of those great principles which
brought the Republican Party into
being and which has made it the
champion of human rights for more
than half a century. This action
must be taken quickly. Conditions
in Gleorgia are affecting the rights
and privileges of colored people in
every other State. i

The action of the Nationa* Repub¬
lican Committee in authorizing and
directing a reorganization of tho
Republican Party in Georgia is a long
step in the direction of the absolute
exclusion of tho citizen of color from
a participation in the affa.irn of tho
Republican Party of the country, it
cannot 'be argued that a division in
the ranks of tho colored peoplo
themselves is altogether responsible
for thte, inasmuch as the scandalous
failure to recognize Hon. R. R.
Church of Tennessee, who had a
united colored constituency behind
him is now a matter of history.

Certain it is that the conservative
leaders among the colored people
shorn'.d get together and dispassion¬
ately discuss present day conditions
with a view towards counteracting
the anti-Negro propaganda, which
at the present time, from a political
piont of vio"w, threatens to deutroy
us. Wo must in the language of
Danto's creation, *.

'Awake, arise or be forever fallen.'

THIO TWO CASKS.

The Ministerial Conference of
Richmond, Va.. has seen fit to take,
up the two caset* wherein a colored

man, named iflreon in alleged to havo
committed highway robbery and
assail ted a white woman in tho day
time and a white man named Drown
hn.s been charged with attempting
criminal assault upon a colored
woman. Both femalos are admitted¬
ly respectable in their rcfepoctlvo
localities. 1

,

.1 lot 1» are positive that the right
men are under arrest. Both men

claim that they wero somewhere e'so
when tho crimes, or alleged crimes,
wero committed. They claim that
these caches are ones of mistaken
identity. It seems to us that our

attitude shoUi'd bo to punish (ho
guilty and to release tho innocent.

There should be no ''indication on
our part to punish the white man

becaui'o he is white, but to ascertain
if ho is really tho person guilty of
the crime. If ho is dot guilty our
demand 'should be to release him and
let him go. If, in 'tho excitement
tho female made a mistake, it should
be ascertained.

Certainly some white man attacked
tho colored woman and equally
certain it that sonio colored man
attacked the white woman. Our
attitude and that of (ho Ministerial
Conference of Richmond is not to
shield the guilty parties in either
cr.se. If Greon is guilty, the demand
of every law-abiding colored citizen
should bo the same,. -that ho bo made
to suffer. If ho if> innocent, it should
be our effort to havo him released
from liis present unfortunate predic¬
ament. .

Tho pond of union between tho
colored and white people at this time
should bo cemented, and every effort
upon the part of the thoughtless
elements white and black, to stir up
roeo feeling should be stamped out.
Let us approach these cases with an

open mind to the end that equal and
exact justice may be done all parties
to thci-o unfortunate happenings. Lot
us havo pence and lot us remember
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

NOT MURDER .

A most interesting ease comes (o
our notice from Danville, Virginia.
1( s«ems that Irvine Penn (colored)
i-et a trap-gun in iiis store to wound
or Kill the thief, who had boon
stealing hi* goods. He had notified
I he police of his | roubles. Qtllcer
J. P. Jones attempted to enter Penn's
place at nigh) and received the load
of buck shot from which he died.
Jono's relatives and friends became
indignant and it was necessary to
remove Irvine Penn to Lynchburg for
safe keeping. In the meantime, the
grand jury in Danville indicted Penn
for llrst degree murder.

Jack li. Lee, one of the ablest
attorneys in the State has been em¬

ployed to defend Penn. Jui't how a

case of murder can he made out is
interesting to us. There was not
'malice and it is evident that Penn
had no wish or desire to kill tho
dflicer. It is also true that no one

regret-s more than ho does, t lie fact
that the wrong man was killed.

Ho wns over Kcalous in his effort
to stop the taking away of his goods
and chattels after the sworn olllcers
of the law had failed to afford him
any relief. Tho affair is unfortunate
but it is ono of these untoward,
unfortunate affairs which seem des¬
tined to happen.

Punishing Penn for setting a trap
gun upon his own property will
bring about a most unfortuna.to
condition of affairs in that constitu
tional rights w!M be involved. It
looks to us that Attorney J. L. Lee
will have the better of the argument
in this case and that a conviction
will necessarily result in a reversal
of any such decision by a higher
court. i

"

Till) FA ILIII110 OF ENFORCEMENT

The Richmond, Va . Times Dispatch
in a recent issue makes tho following
comment:

''Recent manifestations of dissatis¬
faction over prohibition can furnish
no genuine index to sentiment as it
exists in tho largo communities of
tho country.. Parades mean very
little, sinco almost anybody with a
fow bands of music and a modorato
amount of advertising can organize

,a parade for or against any cause.
! But, organized parades aside, the fact

cannot bo blinked that after two years
of legal dryness there remains a very

I considerable clement of the American
rtaoitfUc totally fcinreconcilkd fto tho
eighteenth arnendmont and to tho
Volstead act.

Tho assurance 'which came from
prohibition quarters that within a
year or two after the saloon had been
closed and tho sources of spiritous
beverages had bcon dried up the do-1
sire for liquor would 'bo large! ,ydissipated and the interests most
vitally involved would bo silenced,
has not been borne out. Tho desiro
remains unabated in most quarters,
and the intorests which fought a

1 losing tight against tho lawful man¬
ufacture and sale of intoxicating
beverages are as clamorous as at a.ny
time sinco the eighteenth amendment
was ratified .

It is a fact, however, that tho
opposition to prohibition is aroused
more particularly against the enforce
ment flogislation than against tho
change in the organic law. If a
moro Mboral law, carrying the
amendment ii^to offect, had beon

bnacted; if tho limit upon tha a'c:>
italic content of browed Ibovterngos,
for oxumplo, hud boon ruined some1
wlmt and tlioro had been less inter -j
feronco in the manufacture of drinks
for homo consumption, it in a to¬
gether possible that by now the great'
body of tho people would be Less
bolligcronti'y disposed toward prolil-
bit ion . I

Meanwhile, it might ba observed,
prohibition is prohibition in nnmo
onjly, in many seetions of tho ooun
try. Tlioro may bo 'ess consumption i
of liquor among s»ne classes of
peoplo, but it is a matter of common
knowledge that there is even greater j
consumption on the part of other ]Classes. Somo of tho liquor con¬
sumed was illegally acquired, much
of it, in fact.
Tho bootiog industry is thriving in

spite of tho efforts of Federal and
Jocal enforcement officers, and it is
assumed, with good reason that the;
illicit distention <>f liquor 1s
increasing instead of decreasing. Tho
high prices which such beverage-!
bring is an inducement to men to j
run unusual riskJ ; in order to keep
their market supp'led. I
Tho oommonest complaint ono'

hears against prohibition is that it
has accomplished just three things:
It has closed tho salo>n, it has
increased enormously tho colst of
outlawed beverages, and it has
brought nb ui an unhealthy contempt
for law in general.

It is becoming more apparent to

every conservative, thinking man that
I ho Prohlbitlonisls carried (heir cam

paigu meth uls to tiie extreme. After
eliminating the whiskey interests, ou
paper, they made them more influen¬
tial and powerful as a. blatter of
fact. They encroached upon person-'
nl rights and infringed upon consti¬
tutional privileges, creating a disgust
for tho law. I
Tho wealthy whiskey wholesalo

dealers s«w at once that all they had
lost by the prohibition act eiuhl bo
made many times bver by tho
increased price of the product and
the use of 'boil-legging agencies.'
They are laughing while the peoplo
who indulged in the temperate use

of the whiskey are suffering,
Whether or not tiro Prohibition

Act will be repealed by law, remains
a question. Whether or not it is
'repealed' as a matter of fact is not
open to question. The quality of
the product is not discussed, but (ho
price asked for it. lias been 1 110 sub¬
ject of much comment.

TAIjKIXO TOO M.UOII.

It you were to ask us our opinion
of the "'Lily Mucks' in t li is S'a'.e wo

would give it as our opinion thai their
begetting fault, not bci>o'.,tlng Bin is
that they talk too much. It is a tun
damcntal principle of a political or¬

ganization to keep its plans secret r.nu

to discuss intentions in prl'Ue
rather than in public. To do otherwise
is *o put the "enemy" on notice una

to enable those opposed to the organi¬
zation to put into exccmion plains to
Uampcr, embarras and defeat the put"
pose of tlio "Lily Mack" organization.
Those thoughts came to us when

we read the following news-item in
the columns of tho Richmond ,

Times Dispatch of the St.li inst.

The '(lily black' faction,' says
Pollard, is numorical'.y stronger by
far than the 'lily white' faction.
While the lily blackis' do nut seek to
dictate the policy of tlio organization
in Virginia, because of their superior
strength, they do insist upon a voice
in the party's councils and purpose
to '.--oe tlia.t they get it .\iPollards 'lily black' division, ns
he cal'.s it, will meet in old Jackson
Ward l night to decide the course of
strategy to be pursued in cais'o bis
contingent is barred from represen¬
tation in the meeting of (lie 'lily
whites' in Harrison llall tomorrow
night . The word has already gone
forth tha.t 'Pollard's faction i(3 not
going to be admitted. In which
event Its leader intimates, his fol¬
lowers will hold a caucus of their
own, elect a set of delegates and
storm the citadel at Norfo'k on July
It . 1

Pollard p dnts to his own run for
the senatorial toga in support of bis
contention that he represents the
domina.nt faction in tlio Republican
politics of the State. i

It would be well to find out if the
"Lily Black" element is recognized as
Republicans and if they arc, what is
its status inside of the Republican
Party of tlii» State? When these ques¬
tions are answered, then tfho present

^Negro organization will have two
courses open to it. It can elthor act
independently, deciding in an indepeiul
out way, just what party it will sup¬
port or "whether it will keep intact
its own voting strength by supporting
candidate^ of its own making. If the
two major political parties now eon-

tending for supremacy in tho State
wero more evenly matched, the out
look for this Negro organization woiud
be bright and domands n,ow being
mado would receive attention.
A person does not want lio purchase

or secure what lie does not nee.l . A
political party does not want to make
terms with another political organ 'za-
tion, when it,s political strength !s
not needed. Can Chairman Po'lv.'d
and his cabinet hoi I together its fol
lowers until thoir political strength
is needed? Certain It Is, tr Ohnirman
Slemp succeed# in making his politi¬
cal strength felt in this State tlila
Fall, to the extent of making cl,oser
the line of cleavago botween tho Re¬
publican and Democratic organize

j tions, both partlos will go "gunning"
for votes ami neither will enquire as

to the color p£' the citizens who cast
them.

Hut the Negro .Hcpubllcan» are up¬
on the anxious sen'i with reference to
the political appointments in this
State, whiv.h appointments will he
nuulo noon after tlie Fall eloetions. it
<loes not matter to the reguf ur llopuh-
Mean organization, whether it wins
or loses in' the contost. All it want ?

i.4 make a good showing. If the No
i gro Republican could east soiuot'hM»j?

like fifteen thousand vo'es* for the
I.vmorratie cai d'date:? and still ma'u
tain their status as Hepublieans. it
would make the regular KepuMt/a.t
organization 'lork like thirty cents'
in the contcfi*>. Are these colored lit
pull leans well enough organized l<»
do this?
We. hardly believe that they are abb*

to do this. Now, it may be that w$» are

ourselves! committing the same biur.d
er ma.de by the 'lily black' organize
tlon in '.Uiis State, that of talking too
much, when uM that we have said
ahould have l)een spoken behind "cio.»-
ed doors."

TIIK V. M. V, A. NOTIvS,

The Y. M. (\ A. of Richmond is
still contending lor Iho principles
upon which Ihe work was founded hy
Sir George Williams, IS 11 John
17-21: "That (hey all may he one:
as thou, Ful her. art in me, and 1 in
(hoe. that they also may be out* in
us: (hat the world may believe that
Ihou hast sent mo." Men, no time
to let the world in, but every mo¬
ment is required to net into the
world. Sorry that (he other fellow
left Christ for the world and now
he is naked.
The boys and men crowded the

building (hose hot days and found
much relief, for everything was on
(lie ice.

Last Sunday was a hot day, but
(he boys and men were out for ser¬
vice just the asme. Wight, be loyal.

A. M. at the V. M. C. A.
building the workers held a good
meeting.
Committeemen James Dunn and

A. W. Aikons conducted the meeting
in the Cily Home at 10 A. M. and
the results were many.
The work in the Cily Jail was un¬

der the direction of Committeeman
William Thomas at 1 0 A. M.
The boys were out at I 1*. M. in

large numbers to the meeting at the
V. M. C. A. building. Master S. 11.
Tompkins gave them a special ad¬
dress. Subject, "Young Men for
Christ." A ^rent hit for a boy. This
thought in the mind of a boy we
are safe for the future. The sing¬
ing was good.

5:110 1\ M. at (he Y. M. C. A.
Secre(ary Leroy Frayser conducted
the open mooting for the men. All
took an active part. Clad to see
strangers present.

Men, be on time Sunday ready for
hard work, and the oilier men.
Come to the meeting for tho work¬

ers at A. M. at (he Y. M. C. A.
All boys lo the Y. M. C. A. I P. M.

(o hear thai special address by a boy.
lave singing. Clot into (he stream,
boys.

Let no \uan fail to hear that stran¬
ger who is in town 5:110 1\ M. at
the Y. M. C. A. A contractor with
his force of men who is doing in
Richmond a special brick work.Mr.
Mac I). Rowe will address the men.
Subject, "Building." Special songs.
Men, be on time and help lo make
the stranger at home, llear this man
of experience.

Do not forget to hear the special
sermon til (he Sharon Rapt 1st Church
Sunday, July 2 Kb, .1 : 2 (I 1'. M., by
Dr. L. C. Garland, pastor of the Sec¬
ond Baptist Church, South Rich¬
mond. The Junior Choir will sing.
Watch tho Rlues and Reds in this
great rally for the Y. M. C. A.
Everybody is invited. Women and
men, stand by your colors.
The Y. M. C. A. cannot move with¬

out prayer, thus we arc asking
everybody to pray for the Y. M. C. A.

JAPAN CONDEMNS AMERICAN
LYNCHINGS.

IThe National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People, 70
Fifth Avenue, New York, today an¬
nounced that Japanese condemnation
of American lynchings had been re¬
ceived in the form of a four column
editorial in the Asian Review, May-
June number, published in Tokyo,
Japan:

"Americans vociferously claim to
bo the champions of justice and hu¬
manity," says the editorial, "yet they
do not hesitate to trample upon these
very ,principles and perpetrato the
foulest deed ever conceived."
The crime referred to is the burn¬

ing alivo, at the stake, of Henry
Lowory, at Nodena, Arkansas, on
January 20, 11)21.
The matter quoted by the Asian

Review was press publicity matter
sent out to the foreign press of the
world by the New York ollico of the
National Association for tho Ad¬
vancement of Colored People:

"It is an indelible stain," tho edi¬
torial continues, "on the name of
America that in this enlightened age
such crimes should take placo pub¬
licly and tho offenders go unpun¬
ished. It goes to demonstrate the
utter callousness of hearts of tho
American public. Lynching is pos¬
sible in the United States because
the spirit of America is in favor of
it. If this were not true, this foul
crime would never have grown to its
present proportions nor would any
of the more than three thousand
lynchings during tho past thirty-two
years have taken place."
The editorial concludes by sayingthat creation of a strong public

opinion throuRhout tho world will
be necessary "in order to bring suf¬
ficient pressure to bear on tho
American government to adopt ef¬
fective measures at onco so as to
make it impossible for the American
mobs to resort to these barbarous
excessos."

PitUS 1 1 >10NT M. J. UOSS, OF OOL-
I/HC.'I'] OF WKST AFK1CA, 1J-
m:m\, i . i us <>\ siiip hoard
UN IMHITM 'l'O A.MFRIOA.MltS.
ItOSS ARRIVFS,

The recent arrival in this countryof Mrs. Samuel John Ross, widow of
1 1»« late President S. J. Ross, of li»o
College of West Africa, Monrovia,Liberia, I>fi to mind the untimelydemise /.uinounced l»y cable of tlio
end of one of the most useful and
versatile members of li in race. Pres-
idciit Ross during his lifetime was
identified with (lie Nogro popula¬tion of three widely separated parts
of the world, ami in each was an
outstanding and constructive per¬
sonality. Ili> wa ; born in British
Cuiana, South America, September
!!.. IS7X. lie eatne to the United
{¦"tales in 1!>U2 and entered Lincoln
I nivers ity.

During bis college Career he
evin'ei t hose qualities for leadershipwhich have made his name well
known among libs people of two con¬
tinents. lie received the degree of
bachelor of arts and bachelor of di¬
vinity in 1H07, at which lime he was
pi evident and valedictorian of his
class. During his career at Lincoln
he won three gold medals for ora¬
tory. In i HON lie entered the col¬
lege of i'hy.-icians ami Surgeons of
* hicago. lie married Miss Pearl F.
'1 homasson, of Chicago, in March,11* i:'., and in May of thai year sailed
for l'orto b.ico to finish his medical
preparation with the practical work
of an interne ai Yauco under the di-l
nvtion of one of his former profes¬
sors who had charge of several dis¬
pensaries there. Iii I ill 5, after two
years' work, the ill health of Mrs.
boss caused their return to the
I'nited Slates, where Dr. Ross prac¬
ticed medicine until I'.US, when ho
was appointed medical missionary to
Liberia by the Hoard of Foreign Mis¬
sions of the Methodist Kpiscopal
Church. In recognition of his abili¬
ty he was soon appointed president
of the College? of West Allien. Mon¬
rovia, which position he was holding
at the time of his death.
The college grow rapidly under

Dr. Ross' able administration from
an enrollment of Had to !! 5 *>. Ini
collaboration with Mrs. Ross, tUel
president organized the Young Wo¬
men's Christian Association and tho |Young Men's Christian Association,
as well as an athletic association
patterned after those of American
colleges. These organizations were
the lirst of their kind in Liberia and
attracted widespread and favorable
common!. The Y. \Y. C. A. of Li¬
beria has recently been received into
complete alliliatiou with the world
organization of that name. Owing
to the ill health of Mrs. Uoss, a fur¬
lough was granted the couple by the
Hoard of Foreign Missions under
which they worked, and it was
aboard the steamship San Carlos that
Dr. Uoss was stricken, and passefj
away a week later, lie was buried
at Santa Cruz, Teneriffe, Canary Isl
lands. Mrs. Uoss has recently ar-|
rived in the United States.

According to ofllcials of the Meth¬
odist Hoard of Foreign Missions, Dr
and Mrs. Uoss occupied high rank
among missionaries. They took tl
prominent and constructive part in
the Methodist mission program foi
Liberia, which maintains thirty-om
mission schools with sixty-ilvt
teachers and an enrollment of sev¬
eral thousand pupils, many of them
natives of the interior bush country
where education is the primary neet
in spreading American civilizatioi
and Christianity.
I

mampton hoads iuildinu ani
L< >A N ASSOt 'LVTIOiV .

Another progressive Negro orgnnil
x.al inn was launched last week whew
a charter to do business in this Statf
was granted tho Hampton Hoad
Building and Loan Association l)|tho Slate Corporation Commission.]Looking forward to tlio timo who!
the chief ports of Hampton Koadl
will ho nndnr 0110 central govern
menl, tho Hampton Bonds Buildin
and Loan Association, Inc., will ope
olliees in the three cities of Norfolk
Newport News and Portsmouth. Th
association was capil lli/ed at out
quarter million dollars in order t
adequately meet the demand fo
loans on homes and other real e^
tate being erected by Negroes i
Tidewater. lOach of I lie three citic
is equally represented among tho 01
iicers and .directors, all of whom ai
men of broad business expcricnc
and unquestionable integrity.

Being in daily touch with larj
numbers of Negroes, it lias long heel
tho opinion of the members of till
board of directors that tho greaterneed of Negroes of this section
more and better homes. In no wnl
can the race be helped more, physlcally, economically or spirituallythan through financial assistance il
the erection of dwellings, churchel
hotels, clubs and business house!They realized also that tho part,
payment plan is of more advantajto the masses; hence the idea of
permanent bnildiv.g and loan ass^
ciation, without lines and no r<
tape as to withdrawals, was agrc~
upon as being tho beet way to hel
the largest number.
Men behind this movement are "V

II. C. llrown, prosident, 0110 of tlablest attorneys of this Stato, a sujcessful investment banker of Ne^
port News; Vice-Presidents: Dr.Q. A. Webb, Norfolk, director Metri
politan Hank and Trust Co. and su|cessfnl surgeon and physician; H.Brown, Portsmouth, agency directt
Standard Life Insurance Co. of
lanta, and A. 1). Mannin, NowpolNews, superintendent Southern A[Society of Virginia; Secretary, G.C. Drown; Treasurer, \V. E. Ha1*
ronco, merchant, and director M
tropolitan and Tidewater Hanks ai
Trust Companies; Assistant Secret
ries: H. S. Stanback, Portsmout
Mutual Savings Bank; Prof. L.
Palmer, Newport News, Va., prin<
pal Lincoln High School, and J.
Seldon, Norfolk, instructor Hooker
Washington High School.

Subscription books for stock
this association are now open,
shares are selling at the usualfof $100, payable 2 5 cents per
on each share. Tho offices
association are located as fol
Norfolk, 02G Church Street
stairs), Newport News; SouthedSociety Building, r»f>5 Fifth
Portsmouth, Community
Building, County Street.


